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NEIGHB ORHO OD COMPATIBILITY $T/ORKSHEET

In order frrr )'our design rcvie\\' application fbr single-famil;' residential
temodelf addition or new constrlrction to be successful, it i. imporiunt that you
consider your proPerty, thc neighborhood's special characteristics that surround that
ProPertv and the compatibility of your proposal u,ith that neighbor:hoocl. The
pu{pose is to help you understand your neighborhood before you begin the
design process with your architect/designer/builder or begin any formal
process with the City of Los Altos. P/ease note that thi.r u'orkslteet ruast lte submit'te/ wiil.t
joar /" application.

The Residential Design Guidelines encourage neighborhood compatibility without
necessadly forsaking individual taste. Various factors contribute to a design that is
considered compatible rvith a surrounding neighborhood. The factors that Ciq,
officials will be considering in yssl desipp could inch-rde, but are not limited to: design
theme, scale, bulk, size, roof 1ine, lot coverage, slope of k>t, setbacks, daylight plane,
one or trvo-stol1r, exterior materials, landscaping et cetera.

It will be helpful to have a sitc plan to use in conjunction with this worksheet. your
site plan should accuratell, depict your property boundaries. The best source for this
is the lcgal description in your deed.

PhotograPhs of )'our propert),- and its relationship to )'our neighborhood (see below)
wiil be a necessarJ' part of your first submittal. Taking photographs before ),ou start
your project will allow you to see and appreciate that 1.our propert) coulcl be rvithin an
atea that has a strong neighborhood pattern. The photographs sl-rould be taken from
across the street with a standard 35mm cametl and organized by adclress, one row for
each side of the street. Photographs should aiso be taken of the properties on either
side and behind your propety from on )rour property.

This worksheet/chcck list is meant to help-1'az.r as u,,ell as to help the Ciq,'planners and
Planning Commission understand yclul proposal. Reasonable guesses to your answers
are acceptable. The City is nclt looking for precise measllremetlts on this rvorksheet.

Ptoiect Address
scope of Proiect Aildition or Remodel i-=-i or New Home i-

Age of existing home if this proiect is to be an addition or remodel?
fs the existing house listed on the City's Historic Resources fnventory? fta

N eigh b oth o od C om p a ti bih ty lVotk s h e e t
I See "\{het consritutes lour neiul-rborhood" on page 2.
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Addre ss:

Date:

$/hat constitutes your neighborhood?

There is no clear answer to this question. For the pulpose of this worksheet, consicier
first your street, the two contiguous homes on either side of, and directly behind, your
property and the five to six homes directly across the street (eight to nine homes). At
the minimum, these are the houses that you should photograph. If there is any
question in your mind about yout neighborhood boundaries, consider a radius of
approximately 20A to 300 feet around lour property and consider that your
neighborhood.

Streetscaoe

-

7. Typical neighborhood lot size*:

LoL ^rea; l 5 , 
-7 t. A square teet

Lot dimensions: Lensth lo^ feet
Width feet

2 Setback of homes to front property line: @gr. 8-1 / Destgn Guidelines)

Existing front setback if home is a remodel?
S7hat 0/o of the front facing u'alls of the neighborhood homcs are at the
front setback 8o %
Existing front setback for house on left

Z t> ft.

)
Z\ ft./on right

Y"l

3.

Do the front setbaclis of adjacenr houses line up?

Garage Location Pattern: (lrg. 19 Design Guidelines)

Indicate the relationship of garage locations in 1'es1 neighborhood* onlv on
youf stfeet (count for each q,pe)
Garage facing front projecung from frc;nt of house frce -.$p1-
()arage facing front rccessed from iront of house ftce a> y
Gara[ein bafk vard o -'/o
Garage facing the sidc O

Number of l-car garages-; 2-car garagcs ic ;3-car €larages _
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Addre ss:

Date:

4. Single or Two-Story Ffomes:

What o/o of the hornes in your neighborhood* are:
One-story _W
Two-story Z.V"

6.

5. Roof heights and shapes:

Is the overall height of house ridgelines generalll' the same in your
neighborfiood*?
Ate there mostly hip ilK, gable sq.le ff , or other style il.l roofs*?
Do the roof forms appear simplc ry or complcx l** ?

Do the houses share generally the same eave height tb.r ?

Exterior Materials: (Pg 22 De:ign Gaidelines)

what siding materials are frequendy used in your neighborhood*?

t{
\Mhat roofing materials (wood shake/shingle, asphali shingle, flat tile,

z rounded tile, cement tile, slate) are consistently (about B0o/o) used?
trle{ r*''$do *[

Ifnoconsistencythenexplain: I pqpJ .&,lt$e, 6 as,fhaL$ g[t:t\,a,
?- nc.r.r,.c\ccl ti."- I carae',t{ -til€, v

7. Architectural Style: (Appendix C, Destgt Gaidelinu)

Does your.ryighborhood* have a consistent iclentifiable architectural style?il YE,S W xo

Tlpe? ili Ranch n Shingle f,Turdor i_lV{editercaneanfSpanish
T* Contemporary il:Colonial il Bungalow t. Other

J. wood shinsleo

_ tile _ stone
b ,t,r..o 

- 
board & batten 

- 
clapboard

- 
brick _ combination of one or more materials

(if so, describe)
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Address:
Date:

8. Lot Slopez (Pg. 25 Design Guidelines)

Does )rour property have a noticeable slope? *ls

What is the direction of your slope? (relative to the street)

Is your slope higher il: lorver l-' same $_rn relationship to the
neighboring properties? Is there a noticeable difference in grade between
your property/house and the one across the street or directly behind?

Landscaping:

Ate there anv ftequentlv used ot trpical landscaping features on yolrr street
(i.e. big trees, front lawns, sidewalks, curbs, landscape to street edge, etc.)?

[.1o,

Hov. visible are your house and other houses from the street or back
neighbor's property?

9.

, dirt, asphalt, landscape)?
fstl,.* t,^ ^.1 (r^rr.'-.- Jo.n[.r./R<-.r

10. Width of Street:

Are there anv major existing landscaping features on )'our property and
how is the unimproved public right-of-v'a)'developed in front of your
properfy (gtavel, dirt, asphalt, landscape)?

\flhat is the width of the roadway par-ing on your srreet in feet? 3zl
Is there a parking area on the street or in the shou-lder arca? Y.s
Is the shoulder area (unimproved public right-of-way) paved, unpaved,
gravel, landscape d, andf or defined with a curb/gutter? p arl"--l.-
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Address:
Date:

11,. $Vhat characteristics make this neighborhood* cohesive?

neighbod-rood?

Such as roof material and q'pe (hip, gable, flat), sicling ftoard ancl baten,
cement plaster, horizontal v'ood, brick), deep front yard setbacks,
horizontal feel, landscape approach etc.:
* h i,f rm*$ '*, fa , 

",,r 

i{rt\ s'{' r.$ ,ole"i..

General Study

A. Have major visible streetscape chapges occurred in your neighborhood?
qYES 6NO

B. Do you think that most (- B0'/') gf the homes u'ere originally built at the
same time? ffi YES Nl NO

C. Do the lots in 1'our neighborhood ?pper to be the same size?

tr YE,S M NO

D. Do the lot widths appear to be connistent in the neighborhood?
EYESdNo

E. Are the front setbackspi homes on )'our street consistent (-80o/o within 5

feet)? @ yES El No

F. Do you have active CCR's in yourpeighborliood? (p.t6 Baildingcuide)
EYESMNo

G. Do the houses appear to be of sinTilat size as r-iewed from the street?

E YE,S M No

H. Does the new exterior remodel or new construction design ,you are
planning relate in most ways to the prevailing sty'le($ in your existing

dYESmNo
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Address: {o74- {i,rurr*r,< S,rl.lc-
Date: 4/ a / pax e-.

Summary Table

Please use this table to summarize the characteristics of the houses in your immecliate neighborhoocl (two homes
on either side, directly behind and the five to six homes directly across the street).

Address Front
setback

Rear
setback

Garage
location One or two stories Height Materials

Architecture
(simple or
complex)

I o5Z P truq'rs,lele Nl* ,
d.- 5 So/ t-

'tvowt. {-}' - L1' 5to".* {.'.V"f.,i'q-

todZ Fl,ror.Je .D,ri"le
t

Jg 6o $/-"{, {* fS
l:& #ir.r cr b', 'orf"q-"

\o&A ft;rerE*cle *\*: * , *,,1
{- u. 10 +,-J &rQ z5t do"c! $J. o, 4,\.n ol-

rJou*,-Je -tu;
F 4o -al$vcvt{. trf"{.€. 'ril t-) 'l-'"J fc .5

-----rt--
{rru^,0\e-

o4 S R,Vtr cila" . W*Jc dv-^J'. E'ne- t6t fP* r-e S rlgje .

(Lz o^kumol li- r{ ;Fnu"{ e't-a.. \8' {.\".-t
I

{r*rSte

{ L d
I

?5 Tr!- ?[

O.V"ftt-l **.e"
I

Ip- 4,rr,.- <^,^oln

ALt D-, k,.,,n--t r'{ )E\)
I

)o
t

-FVo*r{ Dvt€-_ (o #*..-o.
I

,

4rrno i€ 
.

lo$l h"*^ [)r.- {e 4__ S*"-J" &"1"o.
l-- t{5 flra.r*.a "rl*io?.x pL"

lbgl Ro*^ ,K, rl
6tl 5.t t

t va,c[ r6 r^xml4rl.,*..- 4*on*!e

Neigh b oth ood C omp a ti bili ty W'otksh ee t
* See "\Y'hat consrirutes vour nei€lhborhood,', (page 2).
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